You can apply at the following:
First US bank 859-219-9242- apply over the phone for instant approval
Credit score must be 680 or higher
24 Hour VISA... US Bank Visa 402-484-3784 only in the state of NE.
National city cards- www.pnc.com
Chase card- www.chase.com
Citi Advantage Air Miles Mastercard (www.citibank.com)
United Milage Plus Air Miles Visa (www.firstusa.com)
Platinum Miles One Visa (www.apply2.capitolone.com)

***CLICK ON ONE OF THE CREDIT CARDS BELOW TO APPLY***

Citi Advantage card - Airlines miles card. Will need good credit to apply

United Airlines card - Will need good credit

Capital One Visa - another good Airlines mileage card. Good for people that have fair to very good credit or if you
need to establish alittle more. Instant approval. Has different cards depending on your credit situation.

Provdian is a good card and one of the largest card providers in the US. Providian is also a good source for people
wanting to establish credit. Credit cards and interest rates varies depending on your credit score. Remember if you
are trying to re-establish credit, or to build more credit, you may have a higher interest rate because of your poor
credit score. It is better to try to re-establish your credit, show a record of timely payments, then after 1 year, you
may be able to re-negotiate a better rate or even switch to another card. But you must first establish a good payment
record. Having no credit is worse than having poor credit!

First Premiere Cards
This company is great if you have bad credit including bankruptcy. No instant approval. Credit limit is usually
between $300 and $500 - depending on your score. Annual fee and a higher interest rate apply but well worth it if
you need to re-establish bad credit or no credit. After you have had the card for 2 years - you should be able to apply
for one with a better interest rate and no annual fee. You can transfer the balance from this card to your new one.

Also - you may apply for a Cross Country Bank Credit Card. It is the
same as First Premiere and Centennial. Go to their website
(www.crosscountrybank.com) for more information

